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FARMERS DEPARTMENT

The English Derby was won by Lord
Rosebcrys Cicero

A yearling Polled Durham bull for
sale A J Gooch Moywood Ky

Six yearling Polled Angus bulls for
sale J W Baughman Stanford

G W Redman of Campbollsville
sold n span of mules a few days ago for

105 He also sold a horso for 200

I have and will have some good

v lung work mules and business horses
I for sale Josiah Bishop Hustonvillc

Ky
My bull Bob Quls stands at 150

cash with return privileges Unless
P cash accompanies order no service will

bo rendered John B Camenisch
Stanford

E P Woods bought In St Louis a
carload of mares the pick of four car-

loads of good ones He will sell them
to those wanting mares for breeding or
working purposes

it is feared that tho plan to form
n combine of tho Kentucky Burley to ¬

bacco growers hat fallen through ow¬

ing to the demand of the growers for
x increased acreage

The first bull fight In Madrid after
the repeal of the Sunday law was wit-

nessed by 20000 persons and 80000
more wilted outside tho ring to get
prompt news of the result

Tho stockholders of the Columbia
Fair Association met in the News ol11co

last Saturday afternoon and resolved to
hold a fair beginning August 22nd and
continuing four days John B CoflTcy

Is the President and C S Harris Sec
retary Adair News

The Philippine tobacco crop of 1901

according to the census taken under the
Philippine Commission amounted to
37403083 pounds produced from 77
G23 acres In Paint of commercial im

portancc tobacco U tho third agricultu ¬

ral product of tho islands

Kentucky Fair Dates

Tho following are tho dates fixed for
holding tho Kentucky fairs for 1905 as
far as reported

Crab Orchard July 1J3 daysdaysiDanville August 23 days
Harrodsburg August 84 days
Fern Creek August 154 days

L Shephcrdsvlllc August 15t days

I
Lawrenceburg August 154 days

4 Vanceburg August 164 days

itDrodhcad Aug 163 days
August 173 days

Shclbyvillc August 224 days
Springfield August 234 days
Nlcholasvilic August 203 days
Dm town August 301 days
Somerset August 291 days
Florence August 304 days
Elizabethtown Sept 53 days
Glasgow Sept 134 days
The Kentucky State Fair Lexington

September 18G days
Henderson September 266 days

p i Falmouth September 271 days
Owcruboro October 10S days

Found aCure r Dyspepsia
Mrs S LlmUay of Fort William

Ontario Canada who has suffered
quite a number of years from dyspep¬

sia and great pains In tho stomach
was advised by hor druggist to take
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets Sho did so and says I find
that they have Bono mo a great deal of
good I have never had any suffering
since I began using thorn If troubled
with dyspepsia or Indigestion why not
take tIw e Tablets gut well and stay
well For sale by Lyne Broil Crab
Orchard Ky

r
Young Georgian took his girl to tho

theater Curtain went up play was on

4nnd then tho girl grew faint With a
quickness of ratiocination truly nmaz
ing young fellow fished a tablet out of
his pocket hurriedly thrust It in his
girls lips and told her to tuck It under
her tongue and let it stay there Sho
did so it stayed and she sat tho show
out in comparative comfort As the
tablet didnt melt she slipped it into
her glove and took it home It was a

abuttonJudge
No Secret About It

It Is no secret that for Cuts Hums
Ulcers Foyer Sores Soro Eye iI hails
etc nothing is so effective as Duck

Ions Arnica Solve It didnt take
long to euro a bad soro I had and it
Is all O K for sore eyes writes D

tyL Gregory of IlOilO Texas ado at
O L Pennys Stanford and Lyno
Bros VCrab Orchard drug stores

A Kentucky Governor was seen in

the act of doing manual labor yester¬

day but as lie was breaking ground

for the new Capitol other officeholders
will violated
union rulesLouisvilloMmes

Tho PromoterI find it very hard to
float that stock

The Broker Thats strange Its
been watered enough to float

Henry Conrad of Petersburg Ind
Is 72 years old and his wife has just
presented him with twin boys

r

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Chris Adams dropped dead on his
front porch at Pittsburg

Dan Miller for killing Zack Ward In
Laurel got a life sentence

Thomas Snow of PitUburg was de-

clared
¬

Insane and sent to an asylum
Mrs Francis Holtzclaw of Liberty

died of a complication of diseases after
an illness of many years

Thomas Rankin aged 74 head of the
prominent and numerous Rankin family
of Wayne county died at Rankin last
weekAt

Otter Creek In Clay county A
Edwards shot and killed Thomas Fred
crick and was in turn killed by James
Jackson a son in law of Frederick

At a meeting of the board of trustees
of the Harnxfcburg graded school Prof
C W Bell was unanimously reelected
principal for the ensuing year for the
17th consecutive year

Deputy Sheriff J W RubarU and
Deputy Jailer R A Wnyman arrested
Theo Foley at Dunnvlllc on n charge
of selling whisky without license He

NJohnBowltn deputy sheriff near Jellico
while resisting arrest Mallicoat had
run one posse off and attempted to
shoot Bowlin He is now in jail and
will recover

In a wreck on the bolt line near Mill
dlesboro 33 curs were ditched Those
Injured sire SII Wilson fireman
internally will die Bob Brent leg
broken tan Wilson arm broken an
unknown miner was slightly hurt

The court of apj >cals has overruled
the petition for rehearing in tho case of
John Mctculf against the Common ¬

wealth on appeal from Garrard county
Metcalf was convicted of murdering
his brother Ben Metcalf and sentenc ¬

ed to the penitentiary for life
Sandford Dyer one of tho three men

who were mashed by slate falling from
the roof of the coal mine of the Pit ¬

man Coal Company at PitUburg is
dead Robert Brown and Peter Baxter
tho other men who wore injured are
doing well and it is thought they will

recoverThe Chapter Daughters of the
Confederacy assisted by the Confeder-
ate

¬

Veterans wlirdecorate the Confed
ato graves in Bellevue cemetery Satur ¬

day tho anniversary of the birth of
Jefferson Davis The address will be
delivered by Colonel John R Allen of
Lexington Advocate

Tho saloon element at Corbin has won
a victory over the expressed will of
the people at the polls through the
canvassing board Of this tho Corbin
Laborer says The election held here
on April 14th to ascertain whether or
not liquor selling shall be licensed in
Corbin proves to have been so much
time nnd money spent in vain The
returning board has decided that the
election was illegal It may be how¬

ever only a partial victory as the
antisaloontsta have an appeal to the
Circuit Court and the Court of Appeals
In the meantime liquor will be sold and
license granted as if no election had
been held

A cablegram from St Petersburg
says tho spirit of revolt is rife among
the Russian troops in Manchuria and
that Gen Linevitch has wired the Czar
that a continuation of the war under
the circumstances is impossible Little
hope for the Russians can be found in
the latest dispatches regarding the na-

val
¬

battle Only four of the vessels of
Rojcstvcnskya fleet are known to have
reached Vladivostok tho cruiser Almaz
and the torpedoboat destroyers Groz¬

ny Bravi and Terosiahty The full ex ¬

tent of the Russian casualties is not yet
known The Japanese losses ns report ¬

ed from Toklo are only three torpedo
boats sunk three officers killedand
about 200 men killed or disabled It is
definitely known that Vice Admiral
Rojestvensky Is captured

Dying of Famine-
Is In Its torments like tyingof con ¬

sumption 1ho progress of consump ¬

tion from tho beginning to tho very
end Is a long torture both to victim
and friends When I had consump ¬

then In Its first stage writes Win
Myers of Ccarfoss Mil after try-

ing different medicines anda good
doctor In vain I at last took Dr
lungs New Discovery which quickly
and perfectly eared mo Prompt re¬

lief and sure cure for coughs colds
sore throat bronchitis etc Positive ¬

ly prevents pneumonia Guaranteed
at G L Pennys Stanford and Lyno
Bros Crab Orchard drug stores
Price GOo and 1 a bottle Trial bottle

freePlugsySay
Mugs when you come

ter think of it dis way of livin aint
bad after all is it

MugsyYer bet yer life it aint jest
think of havin to hustle a lot of furni ¬

turo and kids aroun dis time cr year

Fully 3000 are expected to be
present at the Kentucky University re¬

union old students 4 to 8 says
the Lexington Leader

NEWS NOTES

The business portion of Warroad
Minn was destroyed by fire

Four persons were drowned as the re-

sult
¬

of a cloudburst In Oregon
Ground was broken for the new capi ¬

tol at Frankfort Gov Beckham took
out the first spade of earth

New Orleans Confederates are com ¬

ing to Louisville on a special train to
capture tho next reunion for that city

Gov W 0 Bradley delivered an ad ¬

dress at tho Memorial day exercises at
tho National cemetery near Nashville

Harvey Alexander It young grocery
clerk of Lexington was found dead
on his wifes grave in the cemetery

thereDespondent
over financial reverses

B F Wilson ft wellknown attorney of
Selma Ala committedsuicide In his
office

Japanese contracts for supplies in ¬

volving millions of dollars have been
placed in New York for immediate ful ¬

fillment
Positive announcement is made that

there will be no sympathetic strike in
New York to help out the stripers in

ChicagoA
received at Washington

from Toklo says the Japanese loss in
tho great naval battle was only three
torpedo boats

On the public gpuare at Marshal Mo
Charles G Patterson a former editor
shot and fatally wounded E D Mar-
tin

¬

exState Senator
At Chattanooga Frank Neighbors a

young white man tiring of his sisters
alleged misconduct shot and killed both
of them and his brotherinlaw

Mrs Juliua Paulson of Dewitt la
threw herself and her three children
off a bridge into a creek Two child-

ren
¬

and the mother were drowned
John Holland inv ntor of the torpedo

boat says tho Japanese had two new
torpedo boats which could have done all
the damage BO far reported to tho Rus-
sian fleet-

S T Holmos former postmaster of
Frankfort was found dead in bed in
Eminence under circumstances indicat ¬

ing suicide
New York and Chicago capitalists

are to build in Chicago a hippodrome
patterned after the New York and Lon ¬

don hippodromes to cost 1400000
During a quarrel over whisky Daniel

Truax an inmate of tho Old soldiers
Home near Dodge City Kas shot and
killed Herman Lutz and John Lee fel ¬

low inmates
close Feltner was arrested at Win-

chester
¬

on a warrant from Hazard
charging him with complicity in the
robbery of N II Hamilton in Leslie
county in 1000

From 20 to 25 workmen were entomb ¬

ed by a caveIn in the Gunnison tunnel
at Montrose Col The men are thought
to be alive unless they were crushed to
death by the falling earth

The 31st annual convention of the
American Bankers Association will be
held at Washington D C October 25
26 and 27 1005 The convention the
trust campany and savings bank sect-
ions will be held October 24

Colonel John D Rockefeller Hi
there Johnl Please send a tow hundred
thousand to pay your fines for peddling
Standard Oil in Kentucky without li-

cense
¬

N BTainted money will
be accepted Maysvillc Ledger

Charles Cummins an oilman of Chi ¬

cago died at Williamsburg from the
effects of carbolic acid taken with sui ¬

cidal intent He had been arrested af¬

ter having married Miss Summers of
Whitley His other wife arrived after
his death

Gov Beckham commuted to life im ¬

prisonment the death sentence imposed
on George B Warner of Louisville
for tho murder of Pulaski Leeds and
ordered that the prisoner be taken to
tho Lakeland Asylum The life sen-

tence
¬

being respited during the period
of Warners insanity

A netting hen is a regular louse mat
chine in hot weather if not properly
cared for at the beginning You
should first take a dry clean box and
saturate every inch of the inside with
crude kerosene oil bottom and sides
then put in your chaff or straw and
lastly the eggs then blow or sprinklo
insect lewder into the hens feathers
and on her nest at night-
making sure your box is large enough
and the hen if not lousy when you set
her will not breed lousy chickens

Huge Task
It was a hugo task to undertake tho

cure of such a bad case of kidney di ¬

souse as that of C F Collier of
Cherokee In but Electric Bitters did
it Ho writes My kidneys were so
forgone I could not sit on a chair
without a cushion and suffered from
dreadful backache headache and de
pression In Electric Bitters howev-
er I found a cure and by them was
restored to perfect health I recom ¬

mend this groat tonic medicine to all
with weak kidneys liver or stomach
Guaranteed by G L Penny Stanford
and Lyne Bros Crab Orchard drug-
gists

¬
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HUSTONVILLE

D C Allen shipped a double deck of
lambs to Cincinnati for which ho paid

tileD
S Carpenter bought of Miss Alice

Wright a twoyearold Dignity Dare
colt for 130

A snbstantlal move is on foot to
sprinkle our streets with oil this sum ¬

mer It is badly needed and should be
done at once

The shipment of Lincoln county lambs
to the Eastern markets last year by
Cowan McCormack has resulted in
an increased and early demand for
more

Hustonville and Lancaster base ball
teams will cross bats at Hustonville
Saturday afternoon The K S D team
which was to play with our boys wrote
that it could not come

Prof J W Davis and family are vis-

Iting
¬

friends and relatives in the West
End Tho professor has been practic ¬

ing law in Covington for the past year
but will spend the summer in this local ¬

ityTho
trustees of Richland school dis ¬

trict have finally decided to build a new
school house at the Elm Spring near
Bud Dunns which Is the center of the
district and should be satisfactory to

allThe
formal opening of Olympian

Springs for the season on June 8th will
be attended with a band of good music
and a feast of good things to eat in ¬

cluding ice cream and strawberries and
the Springs water free to all

A largecrowd attended the sale Sat ¬

urday of W B Wright and good prices
were realized D C Allen shipped his
weekly car of live stock to Cincinnati
Saturday and is buying hogs and sheep
at good prices for this weeks ship ¬

mentRev
Dorgan of Danville had n

large audience at the Baptist church on
Sunday afternoon and his sermon made
a deep impression The Central Ken-

tucky
¬

Quartette rendered two selections
in a manner that showed the handiwork
of musical artists

Another convincing evidence of the
increasing business in our city is shown
by the act of the postmaster general
who has ordered a Sunday morning mail
to be bronght from Moreland to our
city These accommodations arc only
extended to points where business is
increasing and prosperity prevails

Stroude Gooch in driving fast on the
main street of McKinney ran into the
carriage of Squire Wm Coffey which
was occupied by Mrs Coffey Mrs Sam
Montgomery and Mrs J Owens and
baby A wheel and a shaft were jerked
oft and the occupants thrown out and
some were injured Mrs Owens thought
her child killed and fainted and did not
regain consciousness for several hours
but under the care of Drs Cook and
Singleton tis hoped she will soon recov ¬

er
The commencement exercises of Hus ¬

tonville Graded School which were held
in Alcorns Opera House Monday eve ¬

ning were tho most interesting and de ¬

lightful of the season The pupils per ¬

formed their parts with the grace and
dignity of those accustomed to such
work rcfiectinggreatcreditupon them ¬

selves as well as their painstaking in ¬

structors Each number was strongly
applauded by an appreciative audience
which was not sparing In manifestations
of deserved praise The opera house
was beautifully decorated in the class
colors and from front to back was pack ¬

ed with friends and patrons of the school
All went away feeling that it was good
to have been there The diplomas to
the graduating class were delivered by
the president of the board of education
Mr Chas Wheeler who made an ap ¬

propriate address Many were the com-

pliments on the classical thesis read by
Miss Susan Frye and all agreed that it
was most eloquently oed gracefully del-

ivered At a late hour the exercises
closed amid cheers from tho largo num-

ber
¬

of friends who had assembled for
the occasion which will bo long re-
membered

Dickson = I see they have n new cure
for rheumatism They roast the pat

tientNicksonThen my wife must have
thought I had a very bad attack of it
last night

The laxative effect Chamberlains
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so agree ¬

able and so natural that you do not
reallzo it Is the effect of a medicine
For sale by Lyne Bros Crab Orch ¬

ard Ky

It developed at the trial of Felix
Feltner in Winchester that the note for
1500 to the Winchester Bank was

signed by Judge James Hargis Alex
Hargis B F French and Ed Callahan

The latest pennyintheslot machines
in London represent a sort of savings
bank For each penny pushed in arc¬

ceipt is returned repre-
sent

¬

a five shilling deposit in a

Admiral Rojestvensky a Japanese
says was taken to tie

hospital at Sasebo

HEAD AND SHOULDERSBOVE
all other 350 and 400 shoes can only mean oneyouthat
ALL AMERICA SHOES

occupy that high position you can draw your own con ¬

clusions
While their distinctive custom styles will attract your
attention their superb finish comfortable lines and
unquestioned workmanship will convince you of their
superiority The fact that only the highest grades of
leathers are used guarantees extra long service
All Americas are top notchers Hosts of wearers
who formerly bought elsewhere now buy here
Suppose you follow their example

SAM ROBINSON
Dry Goods Clothing Shoes Hats and Caps

Ladies and Gents Furnishingsa
All are Invited

Next Door to Lincoln County Nat Bank
STANFORD KY

If your Binders or Mowers need
any repairs let us have your order
early as well have no expert to do
gratuitous work this year Binder
Twine on hand now Give us your
work

W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

I

ITHEIFor Sale by DR W N CRAIG Druggist Stanford Ky

Paint I Paint I Paint 1
For Metal Roofing Observation is the best teacher
I kuow that the tinner has the best chance to notice
the condition anti find out what is the best Paint for
Tin See me if you have any roof to paint or let
me sell you tho paint Roofing Guttering Filters
Pumps and Plumbing

I 5 H ALDRIDCE 1
3110 Depot St Stanford Ky1PhO
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